How to Work SONA for the First Time

Go to rpi-cogs.sona-systems.com

Click ‘Request Account’ to create your personal account

Enter Required Information
(phone number is optional)
Are you participating for . . .?

Class?
Click the class you are currently enrolled in and want to obtain credit for.

Fun?
Click ‘CogWorks Volunteer’

After your course moves from the Available Courses to Selected Courses, double check the information you entered and click ‘Request Account’ when everything is correct.
After signing in, click ‘View Available Studies’ (the box in green)

Click ‘Timeslots Available’ for a study that works around your schedule and you are eligible to participate in under ‘Currently Viewing: All Studies’

If you are unable to participate due to schedule conflicts or eligibility, keep checking every few days for a new study to open.
Click ‘View Time Slots for This Study’ if the study interests you after reading the study information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Name</th>
<th>Gaming History Questionnaire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study Type</td>
<td><strong>Online Study</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This study is an online study on another website. To participate, sign up, and then you will be given access to the website to participate in the study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>1 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td>This survey asks you about your experience with video games. It is a prerequisite for additional studies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>This is a survey aimed at determining the amount of video game experience of participants, which may inform their performance in subsequent video game studies. Credit for this study must be assigned manually, and is done weekly on Friday afternoons. Please be patient if your credit is not assigned immediately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>You may not view the website until you sign up for this study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Investigator</td>
<td>Wayne Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click ‘Sign Up’ if the day and time work for you.

### Timeslots for Study

**NOTE:** This is an online study. Sign up below, and then participate on the study website at any time before the participation deadline that is listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participation Deadline</th>
<th>Sign Up?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 28, 2018 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sign Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign Up
Click ‘Sign Up’ again to confirm your study appointment.

A system message will say the sign up was successful. If a survey can be completed under the Website that says ‘Complete Survey Now’, then do the survey at your earliest convenience. If there is no survey, then check your email for confirmation email and wait for a response from one of the researchers.
Available Studies and Order to Participate

**Gaming History Questionnaire**
- One Survey that can be done at any time
- Participant receives credit

**Population Study**
- One Session of regular Tetris with video and survey
- Participant receives credit

**Invertris Study**
- Three Separate Sessions of upside down Tetris
- Participant receives credit and money

**Tutor Study**
- Three Separate Sessions of Tetris and decision-making Tetris
- Participant receives credit and money

**Gaming History Questionnaire**
- One Survey that can be done at any time
- Participant receives credit

**Population Study**
- One Session of regular Tetris with video and survey
- Participant receives credit

**Invertris Study**
- Three Separate Sessions of upside down Tetris
- Participant receives credit and money

**Tutor Study**
- Three Separate Sessions of Tetris and decision-making Tetris
- Participant receives credit and money